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Summary
1. Habitat fragmentation can affect pollinator and plant population structure in terms of species
composition, abundance, area covered and density of ﬂowering plants. This, in turn, may affect pol-
linator visitation frequency, pollen deposition, seed set and plant ﬁtness.
2. A reduction in the quantity of ﬂower visits can be coupled with a reduction in the quality of polli-
nation service and hence the plants’ overall reproductive success and long-term survival. Under-
standing the relationship between plant population size and ⁄or isolation and pollination limitation
is of fundamental importance for plant conservation.
3. We examined ﬂower visitation and seed set of 10 different plant species from ﬁveEuropean coun-
tries to investigate the general effects of plant populations size and density, both within (patch level)
and between populations (population level), on seed set and pollination limitation.
4. We found evidence that the effects of area and density of ﬂowering plant assemblages were gener-
ally more pronounced at the patch level than at the population level. We also found that patch and
population level together inﬂuenced ﬂower visitation and seed set, and the latter increased with
increasing patch area and density, but this effect was only apparent in small populations.
5. Synthesis. By using an extensive pan-European data set on ﬂower visitation and seed set we have
identiﬁed a general pattern in the interplay between the attractiveness of ﬂowering plant patches for
pollinators and density dependence of ﬂower visitation, and also a strong plant species-speciﬁc
response to habitat fragmentation effects. This can guide efforts to conserve plant–pollinator inter-
actions, ecosystem functioning and plant ﬁtness in fragmented habitats.
Key-words: ﬂower density, ﬂower visitation, habitat fragmentation, patch area, patch density,
pollen limitation, pollination, seed set
Introduction
Human-mediated landscape fragmentation, gradually leading
to loss of natural and seminatural habitats, has become an
increasingly common phenomenon (Kareiva & Wennergren
1995), with subsequent declines in many components of
biodiversity, including plants and their pollinators (Kearns,
Inouye & Waser 1998; Krauss, Steffan-Dewenter &
Tscharntke 2003). Habitat loss and degradation often leave
fragments of suitable habitat containing small and isolated
plant populations in a matrix of unsuitable, structurally poor
landscape (Vitousek 1994; Fischer & Sto¨cklin 1997). Many
plant species are naturally rare and occur in small and isolated
populations, but even populations of some relatively common
plant species have become smaller and more isolated as a con-
sequence of habitat alterations (Oostermeijer et al. 2000).*Correspondence author. E-mail: dauberj@tcd.ie
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For the majority of higher plants, animal-mediated pollina-
tion is essential for, or greatly enhances, seed set, but it is
unclear how fragmentation of plant populations affects polli-
nator attraction and hence the populations’ overall reproduc-
tive success (Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 1999). Several
studies have shown that there is a relationship between plant
population size and ⁄or isolation and ﬁtness (e.g. Petanidou,
den Nijs & Ellis-Adam 1991; Jennersten & Nilsson 1993; Niel-
sen & Ims 2000; Fox 2007), thus understanding this relation-
ship is of fundamental importance for plant conservation
(Leimu et al. 2006).
A reduction in pollinator attraction to small plant popula-
tions (i.e. the quantity of pollination events) can be coupled
with a reduction in quality of pollination service in terms of the
deposition of viable, conspeciﬁc, outcross pollen on stigmas
(Rathcke 1983; Larson & Barrett 2000; Klinkhamer & van der
Lugt 2004). Reduced pollination quality due to self-pollination
and heterospeciﬁc pollen transfer (Murphy & Aarssen 1995;
Campbell & Husband 2007; Holland & Chamberlain 2007;
Jakobsson, Padron & Traveset 2008) can lead to pollination
limitation, which againmay reduce ﬁtness in small populations
(e.g. A˚gren 1996; Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2006). Based on a
meta-analysis of plant reproductive susceptibility to habitat
fragmentation, Aguilar et al. (2006) suggested that the most
prominent cause of reproductive impairment in fragmented
habitats may be insufﬁcient pollination.
Our study was motivated by previous studies’ ﬁndings that
plant population structure, in terms of area covered and ⁄or
ﬂower density, may affect pollinator visitation frequency
(Petanidou, Den Nijs & Oostermeijer 1995; Kunin 1997a;
Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 2002). Most studies of polli-
nation limitation have examined the dependence on either den-
sity or extent of a plant population, with few considering both
parameters in conjunction with pollinator attraction and plant
ﬁtness (e.g. Kunin 1997b; Petanidou et al. 1998; Waites &
A˚gren 2004). To understand how these parameters act in con-
cert is important for predicting when and to what extent pollen
limitation occurs in plant populations (Ashman et al. 2004;
Knight et al. 2005; Hegland&Totland 2008).
In this study, we expected seed set and pollen limitation to
be affected by the area and density of plant populations both
within and between populations. In particular, we expected
plant population area (deﬁned as area covered by all plant indi-
viduals of the focal species occurring in a habitat fragment) to
be important for at least three reasons: ﬁrst, habitat fragmenta-
tion and resulting geographic isolation may limit the move-
ment, diversity and density of pollinators, thereby reducing
gene ﬂow between plant populations (Jennersten 1988; Aizen
& Feinsinger 1994; Cunningham 2000); second, larger plant
populations may be more often encountered by pollinators
and support lower extinction rates of pollinators in compari-
son to small populations (sensu Rosenzweig 1995); third,
plants in larger populations present a larger total ﬂoral display,
which may improve foraging efﬁciency and hence make them
more attractive to pollinators (Goulson 2000), and large ﬂoral
displays can function as long-distance cues (Waser 1983). In
addition to population area per se, the density of plants (or of
ﬂowers) within a patch may also have important consequences
for pollination. If pollinators choose among aggregations of
ﬂoral resources in a landscape, they may switch to species with
higher ﬂoral densities (Steffan-Dewenter, Mu¨nzenberg &
Tscharntke 2001; Westphal, Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke
2003). Moreover, high ﬂoral densities of a particular plant spe-
cies may increase the effective constancy of pollinators, thus
reducing interspeciﬁc pollen transfer and increasing the quality
of pollinator visits (Kunin 1993). Within a population we
expect size and density of individual patches of plants to inﬂu-
ence both the number of pollinators attracted to a patch and
their behaviour within it (Kunin 1997b), thus affecting pollina-
tion efﬁciency through density dependence and intraspeciﬁc
competition for pollination. In turn, this variation in pollinator
visitationmay affect seed production.
We investigated the effects of plant population structure at
both the population (i.e. all plant individuals of a focal species
occurring in a habitat fragment) and the patch level (i.e. dis-
tinct aggregations of the focal plant species within a popula-
tion). We examined, using standardized protocols, ﬂower
visitation and seed set of 10 different plant species from ﬁve
European countries spanning Mediterranean, continental,
Atlantic and boreal biomes. We were primarily interested in
looking for general trends in the response of pollinators and
pollination services to the spatial conﬁguration of ﬂowering
plants. Our aimwas to test the hypothesis that there is a funda-
mental underlying mechanism affecting the relationship
between pollination success and the spatial structuring of plant
communities, which is based on attractiveness of patches of
ﬂowering plants for pollinators and the ﬂower density depen-
dence of pollinator visitation. Therefore, we were interested in
the overall nature of general trends rather than the speciﬁc val-
ues for each plant species. By studyingmultiple species situated
in different habitats and biogeographic regions we were able to
test the generality of the expected ﬁtness effects of spatial plant
population structure. Speciﬁcally, we addressed the following
questions: (i) Is ﬂower visitation affected by the size and ⁄or the
density of the ﬂoral display measured at the patch and popula-
tion level? (ii) Do these effects explain variation in seed set of
the plants? (iii) Is there evidence for pollen limitation in the
plant species studied and can this be related to the size and den-
sity measures at the patch and population level? (iv) Are the
effects of spatial plant population structure on seed set more
prominent in self-incompatible than in self-compatible plant
species, as pollen limitation might be especially detrimental in
self-incompatible, obligate out-crossing plant species which
entirely depend on pollinators for sexual reproduction (Leimu
et al. 2006)?
Materials and methods
SELECTION OF PLANT SPECIES AND STUDY REGIONS
We selected 10 plant species from ﬁve European countries comprising
four bioclimatic zones (Table 1). The species are all insect-pollinated,
grow in remnant and ⁄ or fragmented semi-natural habitats (Table 1),
and belong to ﬁve different plant families: Boraginaceae (Echium
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plantagineum L.); Lamiaceae (Origanum vulgare L., Clinopodium
vulgare L., Thymus capitatus [L.] Hoffmanns & Link and Ballota
acetabulosa [L.] Benth.); Scrophulariaceae (Verbascum nigrum L.);
Fabaceae (Hippocrepis comosa L. and Ononis masquillierii Bertol.);
Primulaceae (Primula farinosaL. andPrimula verisL.).
SELECTION OF PLANT POPULATIONS AND STUDY
DESIGN
For each plant species we selected six to eight populations within a
study region, resulting in a total of 74 populations. We operationally
deﬁned a population as all ﬂowering plant individuals of the focal
species occurring in a habitat fragment. We measured the extent of
the area covered by the population (popA) – which in many cases was
equal to the extent of the habitat fragment – using a combination of
ground measures and aerial photographs. We directly counted the
number of ﬂowering focal plants within the population or extrapo-
lated the number of plants from at least 10 randomly selected sub-
plots in which ﬂowering plants were counted. We were then able to
describe the density of the population in terms of number of ﬂowering
plants (popD). As population area and density varied through the
ﬂowering season, we were unable to obtain reliable estimates that
could be used as continuous variables. We therefore allocated the
populations to two area and two density classes: large versus small
and dense versus sparse, respectively (see Table 2). Population area
and density vary between the individual plant species and a large area
for one species might be smaller than a small area for a different spe-
cies (Table 2). Due to the choice of very different plant species in very
different environments, this was inevitable but does not invalidate the
design because the effects of area and density were investigated in
their relative rather than absolute terms. As the spatial structure of
each plant species– pollinator community pair were characterized by
the geographic location (country) and local conditions (topography,
soil, climate, land use), which were likely to vary across the pairs’
ranges, it was sensible to consider the relative parameters and look
for trends within and across each pair. The differences in the absolute
values in patch and population size and density were controlled for in
the statistical approach chosen (see following text). Populations were
selected so that for each plant species all four combinations of the
population area and density were included. If possible, populations
were at least 2 km apart to represent independent entities for ﬂower
visitors. The overall mean distance (±SD) between all populations
within a species was 18±14 km. However, for some species the
distances between populations were shorter, e.g. for O. masquillierii
the minimum distance between populations was 800 m. In such cases
independence regarding ﬂower visitors was maintained as the closest
populations were separated by dense woodland, which was not
crossed by bees (D. Vivarelli personal observation).
Within each population we selected patches of plant individuals
(deﬁned as continuous aggregations of the respective plant species)
that were separated by at least 2 m from neighbouring patches. For
each patch we measured the area (i.e. extent of the aggregation in m2;
patA) and density (i.e. the number of ﬂowering plants (inﬂorescences
forH. comosa andT. capitatus) m)2; patD).We ensured that the selec-
tion of small and large patches and dense and sparse patches fully
covered the available gradient at each location. Exact measurements
of area and ﬂower count data at the patch level allowed us to use both
patA and patD as continuous variables (see Table 2). Again, across
species, relative rather than absolute differences in area and density
were investigated.
In selecting the patches we tried to avoid the bias of having larger
patches in larger populations and denser patches in denser popula-
tions. We achieved this for almost all of the plant species, with the
exception of O. masquillierii, which had patches in large populations
that were signiﬁcantly larger than in small populations (anova:
F1,30 = 9.71,P < 0.01) and signiﬁcantly denser in dense populations
(anova: F1,30 = 5.53, P < 0.05). Patch density of E. plantagineum
was higher in dense populations (anova: F1,26 = 9.57,P < 0.001).
FLOWER VIS ITATION AND SEED SET
To estimate ﬂower visitation rates, each patchwithin each focal popu-
lation was visited by ﬁeld researchers trained in pollinator observa-
tion. Observations of ﬂower visitation rate to the focal plants were
conducted between three and six times in each patch during the main
ﬂowering period. In each patch, at each visit one ‘observation unit’
was selected based on the number of ﬂowers that was feasible to
observe (average numbers ranged between 14 for P. veris and 306 for
V. nigrum). Flowers in the observation units were observed for
15 min per observation period and number of ﬂowers visited by
potential pollinators was counted (Flower visitation = total number
of visits per number of ﬂowers observed per 15 min). Observations
were only performed under favourable weather conditions in the
respective regions. Air temperature during the time of observation
was recorded (temp). Observers stayed as far away as possible from
the observation unit, remained still for a few minutes before starting
Table 1. Species characteristics, study regions and habitats
Species Country codes; regions Climatic zone Habitat type Plant traits*
Clinopodium vulgare GB; Berkshire Atlantic Calcareous grassland p; SC; sv; n; h
Origanum vulgare GB; Yorkshire Dales Atlantic Calcareous grassland p; SC; sv; n; hs
Primula farinosa GB; Yorkshire Dales Atlantic Limestone grassland p; SI; sv; n; b
Verbascum nigrum ET; Tartu Boreal Gravel pit b; SI; s; np; hdc
Hippocrepis comosa D; Lower Saxony Continental Calcareous grassland p; SI; s; np; h
Ononis masquillierii I; Bologna Continental Roadside, gully p; SI; sv; po; be
Primula veris D; Lower Saxony Continental Calcareous grassland p; SI; sv; n; hdc
Ballota acetabulosa GR; Lesvos Mediterranean Phrygana p; SI; s; n; be
Echium plantagineum GR; Lesvos Mediterranean Phrygana a; SI; s; n; be
Thymus capitatus GR; Lesvos Mediterranean Phrygana p; SI; s; n; hdc
*Life cycle: p, perennial; a, annual; b, biennial; Reproduction: SI, self-incompatible; SC, self-compatible; s, seeds; sv, seeds and vegeta-
tive; Reward: n, only nectar; po, only pollen; np, nectar and pollen; Typical pollinators: b, butterﬂies; bb, bumblebees and butterﬂies;
be, only bees; hs, Hymenoptera and syrphids; h, Hymenoptera; hdc, bees, syrphids, other Diptera and Coleoptera.
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the observations, and made minimal movements during the observa-
tion period.
During the ﬂowering period of each respective plant species, up to
40 plants per population (10 plants per patch) were chosen at ran-
dom and two ﬂowers on each plant were selected andmarked for pol-
lination treatments. One of the ﬂowers was hand-crossed (as a
measure of potential maximum seed set) and the other one was left
untreated to be accessed by pollinators. When mature the fruits were
harvested and seeds were counted for each individual treatment
(SH = seed set of hand-crossed ﬂowers; SO = seed set of open-pol-
linated ﬂowers) to assess the seed set for each treatment. SH was
divided by SO to account for the different maxima in numbers of
seeds that a species could produce.We took this ratio of seed sets as a
measurement of pollen limitation (PL).
DATA ANALYSES
To explain ﬂower visitation and seed set in response to the patch and
population variables, linear mixed-effects models were ﬁtted with
maximum-likelihood estimation (Pinheiro & Bates 2000). Plant spe-
cies and population identity were treated as random factors with pop-
ulation being nested within species to account for the nested design of
patches within populations and populations within plant species.
We constructed models for eight different subsets of response vari-
ables: (i) average ﬂower visitation rate; (ii) mean seed set of all plants
(i.e. seed set averaged over number of open-pollinated ﬂowers); (iii)
mean seed set of self-incompatible (SI) plant species; and (iv) mean
seed set of self-compatible (SC) plant species. Finally, we tested pollen
limitation for (v) all plant species; (vi) SI plant species; and (vii) plant
species showing an indication of pollen limitation (see following text).
Pollen limitation values were log-transformed prior to analysis. We
also tested (viii) whether seed set of hand-pollinated ﬂowers responds
to any patch or population variable in order to check for non-pollina-
tion-related effects on seed set.
Model selection was based on Akaike’s second-order Information
Criterion AICc for small sample size relative to the number of model
parameters (Burnham&Anderson 2002). We ﬁrst generated a global
model that contained all explanatory variables. The ﬁxed-effect terms
incorporated into the global models to predict ﬂower visitation (i)
and seed set (ii–viii) were patA, patD, popA, popD and their ﬁrst-order
interactions. In a second set of models we substituted patD with its
quadratic term (patD2) to test for a nonlinear, unimodal response of
ﬂower visitation and seed set, respectively, on patch density of ﬂower-
ing plants. In themodels for ﬂower visitation, we included the average
temperature during observations (temp) and for seed set we added
ﬂower visitation. Since absolute values of patch, seed set and ﬂower
visitation variables strongly differed among plant species, they were
ﬁrst log-transformed and then standardized separately for each spe-
cies to have a mean of zero and a standard deviation of one (z-trans-
formation), which facilitated comparison of their effects based on
regression coefﬁcients. We then constructed models of all possible
subsets of explanatory variables and compared them using DAICc
(i.e. difference between AICc for a given model and the best-ﬁtting
model) and Akaike weights wi. The latter can be interpreted as the
probability that the selected model is the best model of those consid-
ered. Models with DAICc < 2 are considered as being substantially
supported by the data and similar in their empirical support to the
best model (Burnham&Anderson 2002).
To estimate the relative importance of explanatory variables
(w+(j)), we summed for each variable (j) the Akaike weight wi across
all models in which the respective variable occurred. Therefore, the
larger w+(j), the more important is the variable compared to other
variables. The predictive power of the mixed models was assessed by
calculating the squared Pearson correlation coefﬁcient between
response variable and predicted values from ﬁxed and random effects
and fromﬁxed effects only.
Since model comparisons resulted in a number of closely related
models, we averaged parameter estimates across models with DAICc
< 2 (Burnham & Anderson 2002; Johnson et al. 2006). The predic-
tive power of each parameter was estimated by the share in DR2
resulting from model predictions where a single term was dropped
while the other coefﬁcients remained constant. In the results we pres-
ent the minimum adequate model, the null model, the global model
and the parameter estimates of the averagedmodels.
Model appropriateness was checked by plotting standardized
residuals against ﬁtted values and by normal QQ-plots. All above-
mentioned statistical analyses were carried out in R (R Development
Core Team 2009) using libraries nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2009) and
MuMIn (Barton 2009).
A paired t-test was used to compare the difference in the seed set of
hand- versus open-pollinated ﬂowers for each plant species separately
(non-transformed values) to obtain an indication of potential pollen
limitation of the plants. This test was calculated with statistica 6.0 for
Windows.
Table 2. Average values±SD of population area (m2) and population density (ﬂowers (inﬂorescences forH. comosa and T. capitatus) m)2) and
maximum and minimum values of patch area (m2) and patch density (ﬂowers (inﬂorescences forH. comosa and T. capitatus) m)2) of the 10 focal
plant species. Total number of populations was 74, of which 28 were large, 46 small, 36 of high density and 38 of low density. Total number of
patches was 273
Species
Population area Population density Patch area Patch density
Large Small Dense Sparse Max Min Max Min
Clinopodium vulgare 444495±39350 64646±112602 0.5±0.6 0.03±0.02 445 12.0 50.5 2.3
Origanum vulgare 17500±2673 2116±1805 88.6±10.7 14.2±11.1 396 0.6 118.6 2.8
Primula farinosa 11929±4337 339±131 31.9±4.6 10.3±4.8 2500 0.4 35.5 0.5
Verbascum nigrum 86786±14005 24950±8758 0.01±0.003 0.003±0.001 125 3.0 6.9 0.2
Hippocrepis comosa 38776±0 7877±5477 0.2±0.2 0.04±0.03 16 0.2 625.0 162.5
Ononis masquillierii 4125±668 450±341 3.2±2.4 0.8±0.2 260 0.3 116.7 1.2
Primula veris 21959±11168 2438±1840 3.6±2.1 0.4±0.3 172 0.2 108.7 6.5
Ballota acetabulosa 13591±1370 4362±1510 0.1±0.1 0.03±0.01 645 16.0 1.3 0.1
Echium plantagineum 12645±6537 2765±559 9.2±3.1 0.7±0.4 216 5.2 72.3 4.3
Thymus capitatus 2366±897 542±287 2.4±0.2 1.5±0.5 2630 3.8 4.6 0.4
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Results
The predictor variables with the highest relative importance
(w+(j)) for ﬂower visitation of the 10 focal plant species were
patA, patD, popA and temp (Table 3). About 54%of the varia-
tion in ﬂower visitation was explained by the models (R2-ﬁxed
+ random) whereby about 8% were only explained by the
ﬁxed effects alone (R2-ﬁxed; Table 3); this indicates strong spe-
cies- and population-speciﬁc variation in the data. From the
8% of variance explained by the ﬁxed effects of the averaged
models, the interaction between patD and popA explained
50% and temp explained an additional 32% (Table 3). In large
populations, increase of patD had a negative effect on ﬂower
visitation, whereas it had a positive effect in small populations
(Fig. 1). There was no single best model explaining ﬂower visi-
tation but a total of 11 alternative models gave similar empiri-
cal support as the ‘best model’ (Appendix S1, Supporting
Information). Substituting patD by its quadratic term did not
improve the predictive power of the models (AICc of ‘best
model’ = 728.6;wi = 0.04).
Both patch area and patch density were of equally high rela-
tive importance for seed set of open-pollinated ﬂowers and
both population variables showed high w+(j) values (Table 4).
About 42% of variation in seed set was explained by the mod-
els but again, only 11% were explained by the ﬁxed effects
(Table 4). From the 10.7% of variance explained by the aver-
aged models, 55.5% was explained by the interaction between
patA and popA, and an additional 27% was explained by the
interaction between patD and popA (Table 4). Seed set is posi-
tively affected by increasing patA in small populations but not
in large populations (Fig. 2a). The same applies for the interac-
tion between patD and popA (Fig. 2b). There was no single
‘best model’ explaining seed set, but instead a total of seven
alternative models scored within two points of the lowest AIC
value (Appendix S2). All seven alternative models included the
interactions patA · popA and patD · popA. Interestingly,
ﬂower visitation rate was of little importance for seed set
(Table 4) and it was only included in three out of the seven
alternative models (Appendix S2). Substituting patD by its
quadratic term did not improve the predictive power of the
models for seed set (AICc of ‘best model’ = 748.2;
wi = 0.06).
The model results for seed set of self-incompatible plants
were very similar to the results obtained for seed set of all
plants. One striking difference was that the effect of patD on
seed set of SI plants was independent of popA. In all popula-
tions of SI plants, seed set increased with increasing patch den-
sity. From the 12% variance explained by the averagedmodels
(n = 10), 32% was explained by patD and an additional 57%
was explained by the interaction between patA and popA.
All 10 averaged models contained patA and patD and all
but one included popA and the interaction patA x popA.
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Fig. 1. Flower visitation rate in relation to patch density of 10 focal
plant species. Filled dots represent small and open squares large pop-
ulation area. Prediction lines (solid for small and dashed for large
population area) were derived from ﬁxed effects of the averaged top
models withDAICc< 2 (see Table 3).
Table 3. The relative importance of predictor variables w+(j)
expressed as the sum of Akaike weight across all models calculated to
predict ﬂower visitation rate for 10 focal plant species (n = 226). The
table indicates the Akaike’s second-order Information Criterion for
small sample size (AICc), the difference between AICc for a given
model and the best-ﬁtting model (DAICc), the Akaike weight (wi), R
2
values for models containing ﬁxed effects only and both ﬁxed and
random effect, and the coefﬁcients (Coeff) of the predictor variables
included in the respective models. Coefﬁcients of the model averages
are averaged over the 11 candidate models. Further shown are the
best candidate model (Best), the null model (Null), the global model
(Global) and the model averages for all candidate models withDAICc
< 2 (Avg; n = 11). PercentageR2 shows the share of the variance the
respective predictor variable explains relative to theR2 obtained from
the averaged coefﬁcients. patA = patch area; patD = patch density;
popA = population area; popD = population density; temp =
temperature during ﬂower observation
Model All Best Null Global Avg Avg
AICc 727.52 729.95 736.91
DAICc 0 2.43 9.39
wi 0.05 0.02 0.0005
R2 ﬁxed 7.5 9.5 8.0
R2 ﬁxed +
random
54.1 54.6 53.8
Predictor w(+)j Coeff Coeff Coeff Coeff % R
2
(Intercept) )0.40 )0.02 )0.45 )0.32
Temp 0.61 0.12 0.12 0.09 32.2
patA 0.83 0.11 0.05 0.10 4.5
patD 0.78 )0.14 )0.23 )0.10 8.0
popA 0.73 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.2
popD 0.55 0.13 0.03 2.7
patA · patD 0.25 0.06 0.02 2.0
patA · popA 0.20 0.08 0.01 0.1
patA · popD 0.12 0.04
patD · popA 0.59 0.31 0.41 0.24 50.4
patD · popD 0.14 0.10
popA · popD 0.11 0.06
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Substituting patD by its quadratic term did not improve the
predictive power of the models for seed set of SI plants (patD:
AICc of ‘best model’ = 572.4;wi = 0.06; patD
2: AICc of ‘best
model’ = 574.1; wi = 0.06). For the self-compatible plants
we could not ﬁt any model that had higher empirical support
than the null model.
Separate t-tests revealed that seed set was signiﬁcantly
higher in hand-pollinated than in open-pollinated ﬂowers
(indicating pollen limitation) in ﬁve out of the 10 plant species
considered, with all ﬁve being SI species (of the eight SI species
considered; Table 5). Although not always signiﬁcant, differ-
ences consistently resulted in positive values except for
H. comosa.
The degree of pollen limitation could not be explained by
any of the variables at the patch or population scale, neither
for all species analysed together, nor for the SI species alone,
nor for the pollination limited species analysed separately. We
could also not ﬁt any model for the seed set of hand-crossed
ﬂowers with higher empirical support than the null model.
Discussion
In our pan-European study of 10 plant species, we found a gen-
eral pattern that estimates of pollination success, measured as
ﬂower visitation and seed set (cf. Leimu et al. 2006), were
related to plant population structure both at the patch and at
the population level. Population area showed important inter-
actions with patch density in the models explaining variation
in ﬂower visitation rate and with both patch area and density
in models explaining seed set of open-pollinated ﬂowers. For
both ﬂower visitation and seed set, the effects of patch area
and density were only apparent in small populations.
Table 4. The relative importance of predictor variables w+(j)
expressed as the sum of Akaike weight across all models calculated to
predict seed set of open-pollinated ﬂowers for 10 focal plant species
(n = 226). The table indicates the Akaike’s second-order
Information Criterion for small sample size (AICc), the difference
between AICc for a given model and the best-ﬁtting model (DAICc),
the Akaike weight (wi), R
2 values for models containing ﬁxed effects
only and both ﬁxed and random effect, and the coefﬁcients (Coeff) of
the predictor variables included in the respective models. Coefﬁcients
of the model averages are averaged over the seven candidate models.
Further shown are the best candidate model (Best), the null model
(Null), the global model (Global) and the model averages for all
candidate models with DAICc < 2 (Avg; n = 7). Percentage R
2
shows the share of the variance the respective predictor variable
explains relative to the R2 obtained from the averaged coefﬁcients.
patA, patch area; patD, patch density; popA, population area; popD,
population density; Flow. vis., ﬂower visitation rate
Model All Best Null Global Avg Avg
AICc 746.54 760.30 753.39
DAICc 0.00 13.76 6.84
wi 0.07 0.00007 0.002
R2 ﬁxed 11.0 11.5 10.7
R2 ﬁxed +
random
41.8 43.1 42.2
Predictor w(+)j Coeff Coeff Coeff Coeff % R
2
(Intercept) 0.16 )0.004 0.10 0.12
Flow. vis. 0.45 0.08 0.03 1.5
patA 0.99 )0.14 )0.13 )0.07 1.3
patD 0.99 0.01 0.07 0.02 )0.3
popA 0.94 )0.04 0.03 )0.03 0.1
popD 0.80 )0.18 )0.11 )0.13 5.6
patA · patD 0.27 )0.01
patA · popA 0.88 0.38 0.37 0.35 55.5
patA · popD 0.46 0.20 0.18 0.10 9.2
patD · popA 0.64 0.29 0.24 0.28 27.0
patD · popD 0.26 )0.08 )0.01 0.2
popA · popD 0.22 )0.14
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Fig. 2. Seed set of 10 focal plant species in relation to (a) patch area
and (b) patch density shown for small (ﬁlled dots) and large (open
squares) population area. Prediction lines (solid for small and dashed
for large population area) derived from ﬁxed effects of the averaged
topmodels withDAICc< 2 (see Table 4).
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A high plant density within the populations should permit
high yields of pollen and nectar for foraging pollinators and
lower foraging costs and should again result in high ﬂower visi-
tation rates (Zimmerman 1981; Goulson 2000; Nielsen et al.
2000). In our study, population area and density had an effect
but only in interaction with patch variables. Population area
was only important for ﬂower visitation in an interaction with
patch density, perhaps indicating that there was no resource
limitation for pollinators at the population level. The expected
lower attractiveness of smaller and sparser plant populations
might have been compensated for by co-ﬂowering species
within the habitats (Ghazoul 2006; Duffy & Stout 2008).
Unfortunately, this potential explanatory factor could not be
tested as data on co-ﬂowering plants were not available.
Rathcke (1983) proposed that visitation rate increases with
increasing ﬂoral resources at the patch scale until pollinators
are saturated by an overabundance of ﬂoral resources. A fur-
ther increase in ﬂoral resource availability then potentially
leads to a decrease in visitation rates because individual plants
start to compete for pollinators (Goulson et al. 1998; Steven
et al. 2003). This may have been the case in our large popula-
tions, where an increase in ﬂower abundance within a patch
led to a decrease in the visitation of individual ﬂowers (Fig. 1).
Large patches in large populations could have offered more
ﬂowers than the local pollinator community could visit,
thereby counterbalancing the beneﬁt of mutual attraction of
many conspeciﬁc plant individuals (Meyer, Gaebele & Steffan-
Dewenter 2007). Alternatively, individual pollinators might
visit proportionally fewer ﬂowers in large patches, as avoiding
already depleted ﬂowers is easier in small patches (Goulson
2000). Moreover, if there are fewer pollinators attracted to
small patches, then the rewards are likely to be better per
ﬂower and so foragers will tend to remain for longer in these
patches, hence visiting a higher proportion of ﬂowers.
The effect of ﬂower visitation rate on seed set had limited
empirical support in our study (Table 4). However, we did not
expect the relationship between ﬂower visitation and seed set
to be straightforward as opposing forces can affect plant repro-
duction simultaneously. For example, only when the number
of pollinators visiting high-density patches is adequate to
compensate for the effect of an on average lower ﬂower visita-
tion rate per individual pollinator will seed set increase with
patch density (Feldman 2006).
In ﬁve out of 10 plant species, our hand-crossing experiment
indicated pollen limitation in the open-pollinated ﬂowers. This
ratio is below the 62–73% of plant species showing increased
fruit or seed production after pollen supplementation as
reported in the review byAshman et al. (2004). Unfortunately,
pollen limitation, measured as the ratio of seed set in hand-
crossed ﬂowers and open-pollinated ﬂowers, was not explained
by the patch and population variables we had studied. These
data based on pollen supplementation should be interpreted
with caution anyway when used as a basis for measuring polli-
nation deﬁcit (Ashman et al. 2004). For instance, hand cross-
ing a single ﬂower in this context does not necessarily control
for resource re-allocation effects and therefore it may not pro-
vide a reliable estimate of maximumpollination levels.We also
tested the seed set of the hand-crossed ﬂowers to rule out
non-pollination-based effects on seed set. Neither patch nor
population variables had an effect on seed set of hand-crossed
ﬂowers. This conﬁrms that there were no factors involved
which might have confounded our intention to use seed set of
hand-crossed ﬂowers as a reference for potential pollination
limitation effects. Nevertheless, one should not neglect the
many other factors contributing to plant ﬁtness, such as breed-
ing system, inter-ﬂower variation, species-speciﬁc variation in
the composition of the pollinator fauna, as well as patch-
speciﬁc habitat variation in abiotic factors such as light, water
and nutrient availability for individual plants (Fischer,
Matthies & Schmid 1997; Oostermeijer et al. 1998; Shimono&
Washitani 2007). Not having included these factors in our
models might therefore explain why the explanatory power of
the ﬁxed effects for predicting plant ﬁtness was relatively weak.
Our results are in agreement with the ﬁndings of Ke´ry,
Matthies & Spillmann (2000), Wolf & Harrison (2001) and
Kirchner et al. (2005), i.e. that seed set of plant species in
fragmented populations is related to the area and density of
patches of ﬂowers within the populations. Even more impor-
tantly, our study highlights the interaction of population area
with patch area and patch density. The nature of this interac-
tion reveals that the effect of patch area and density is only
apparent in small populations. Thus pollen limitation is
affected by population structure both at the population and
the patch level. The restriction of patch effects on seed set to
small populations might be due to differences in ﬂower visitor
behaviour and ⁄or community composition in large versus
small populations. Many insect pollinators concentrate on
one or a few particular plant species they visit during a given
foraging bout (Goulson, Ollerton & Sluman 1997; Goulson &
Wright 1998; Gegear & Laverty 2005) because ﬂoral
constancy reduces handling time. Small populations may not
contain enough resources to allow for ﬂoral constancy, and
so pollinators may switch to different species when few target
plants are available (Kunin 1993; Petanidou, Den Nijs &
Oostermeijer 1995), leading to heterospeciﬁc pollen deposi-
tion, which can negatively affect seed set (Wilcock & Neiland
2002). Increasing patch area and density in small populations
Table 5. Results of the paired t-tests comparing the seed set of hand-
versus open-pollinated ﬂowers (values averaged at the patch level).
Diff., mean seed set of hand-pollinated ﬂowers – mean seed set of
open-pollinated ﬂowers; SD, standard deviation; P > 0.05 = NS;
**P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001
Diff. SD t d.f. P
Echium plantagineum 1.15 0.71 )8.52 27 ***
Thymus capitatus 0.75 0.36 )11.79 31 ***
Ballota acetabulosa 0.22 0.17 )7.22 31 ***
Ononis masquillierii 0.64 0.27 )13.50 31 ***
Primula veris 6.91 11.08 )2.86 20 **
Primula farinosa 1.65 15.84 )0.52 24 NS
Hippocrepis comosa )0.23 0.58 2.05 25 NS
Verbascum nigrum 0.80 6.09 )0.49 13 NS
Origanum vulgare 0.30 0.74 )2.00 23 NS
Clinopodium vulgare 0.03 0.62 )0.28 27 NS
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may compensate for the small number of conspeciﬁcs at the
population scale by providing enough ﬂoral resources to
locally ensure pollinator ﬁdelity to the plant species. Focusing
on the SI plants among the focal plant species, however,
showed a positive effect of patch density on seed set which
was independent of population area. Interestingly, the density
of ﬂowering plants at the population scale had only minor
effects on seed set in our study. This ﬁnding differs from that
of Kunin (1997b), who found such relationships for formerly
common plant species that have become rare due to habitat
fragmentation.
The extensive pan-European data set on ﬂower visitation
and seed set enabled us to detect general patterns with respect
to how the spatial population structure of plants in fragmented
habitats affects plant ﬁtness. The difﬁculty often experienced
with data sets that cover a variety of different species sampled
in various locations is that random variation or ‘noise’ in the
data may blur the effects under study. In our study, this was
evident in the fact that the random effects explained a substan-
tially higher proportion of the variance explanation than did
the ﬁxed effects, indicating a strong plant species and popula-
tion speciﬁc response. This should hardly be surprising to any
ecologist, as each plant species and site differs in important
and interestingways.Moreover, there was no single bestmodel
explaining ﬂower visitation or seed set, respectively, but a rela-
tively high number of alternative models with similar empirical
support (see Appendices S1 and S2). However, estimation of
optimal parameter values and predictions from multiple mod-
els provided us with evidence that the effects of area and den-
sity of ﬂowering plant assemblages were in general more
pronounced at the patch than at the population level, and that
patch and population level together were interacting in shaping
the response of plant ﬁtness measures to fragmentation effects.
These general patterns can guide our efforts to conserve plant–
pollinator interactions, ecosystem functioning and host plant
populations for pollinators and other interacting species
dependent on these plants. The importance of the random
effects in our models, however, illustrate that there is still a
plant species-speciﬁc interplay between the attractiveness of
ﬂowering plant patches for pollinators, density dependence of
ﬂower visitation and pollinator behavioural responses. This
suggests a regionalized and plant-speciﬁc targeting of conser-
vation strategies.
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